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Complaints Must Have O. K. of

the County Attorney.

PEACE OFFICERS SO NOTIFIED.

Now DrUlfto Onlorctl Quilt Across
Union Creek on Gr.int Street at-

Miulison. . A Number of Bills Won )

Allowed.

Madison , NVbr. , Aug. 13 , 1101.) At 1

p. in. boiird of county commissioners
mot pursuant to adjournment. Present
.lohn J. Hughes , Christ. Sohmltt , und
II. W. Winter.

Minutes of meetings of July lOlli nnd
Kith wore road and on motion approved.-

On
.

motion the following billH weru
allowed :

F. A. Hryant , nioillolno for LI McGee

0.75 , applied on personal tux fll Ui ! .

John II Hultr , folding In treasurer's
statement , oto. , $0 ! IO , applied on pur *

KOUIll tUX UI! COIltH ,

11. O. MiliH , postage , express , oto. ,

27.11) ) .

H. 0. Miles , nionoy paid to W. II-

AViclaman out of soldiers ruiiuf fund ,

100.
Peter Hussy , biidgo work , |Hl.-

J.

! .

. H. Donovan , printing , $31-

.Jos.

.

. Severn , inuroliuudiHO for pauper
$ lJJ.r 7 , applied on personal tin , ft ! IO.

Phil Duuch , postage , oxpreHH , oto. ,

two montliH , $17 10.

Frank Flood , foes in case state V-
H.PhipH

.

$10 , uppliud on porHonul tux fct-

.W.

.

. L Dowling , work on tux liHt , $75-

Qoo. . S. Yoimblo , fooH Incuse Htuto V-

H.BorryD
.

; SO , stuto VH. Pulps , 15.15 , up-

pliud
¬

on personal tux , $1 Uf-

i.Win.

.

. Hates , foes in CUHO Btuto VH.

Ayers , if 1 0-

.J.

.

. H. lluino , hnnbur , 1110.
Guy Douol Co , lumber if 11.17 , ap-

plied
¬

on pommul tux , $ ' l 87.
Battle Oruok Enturpriso.priiiting $5 75 ,

nppliod on personal tux ill ) cents.-

Ooo.
.

. W. Losoy , juilorn foon , boiirdlug
prisoners , tto , $y..r) . .05-

.On
.

motion ti now bridge was ordorcd-
lnitlt across Union croukou Grunt Htroot

Moved by H. W. Winter tlmt the clerk
lie iiiHtrnutud to notify the county judge ,

ciiob police judge nnd each juHtioo of
the puuco , in Madison county , that no
costs will bo allowed in felony coses-
nnlcKH tlie complaint bourn the O. K. of
the county attorney. Motion prevailed.-

On
.

motion it wan ordered that 181)5)

personal tux of S , Q. Dean bo marked
paid on tux list as same wan shown to
have been paid.

Lot 8 , block 8 Lowls add to Meadow
Grove being assessed iu 1900 us improved
whereas it is unimproved , on motion
clerk wt\H instructed to correct list ac ¬

cordingly.-
Ou

.

motion the following bills wore
allowed :

L. W. Lyon and Tout Mayhow with
elevating grader , | ! i05-

.O

.

W. Orum , salary 100.
Gust Kaul , salary $! 15.

Christ Schmitt salary , etc. , 83110.
John ,] . Hughes , salary , oto. , $1011.05.-

H.

.

. W. Winter , salary , etc. , $1)1)) ) . 15-

.On

.

motion bo.ird adjourned to Sept.-

Dth
.

, 1001 , nt 1 p. m.
PHIL BAUCH ,

County Clerk.

WAYNE TEAM EASY.

Defeated by a Score of 18 to 5 Yester-
day

¬

afternoon.
From Saturday's Dully :

The ball game yesterday between the
team from the Wayuo normal college
and the Norfolk team was uu easy ouo
for the latter , the homo team winning
by a score of 18 to 5. The feature of
the game was Davoy's batting. Ho
went to bat five times , the first time
knocking out a homo run on the first
ball pitched. Ho followed this with
two 2-buso-hits , and ono ! ! bagger-
.Alberts

.

miule i'Jbasohit , also Koonig-
stoiu and Jones , while Porter wont on
record for two'-baggers. The Norfolk
battery was Koouigstein and Buohuer.
Eighteen hits wore made by the Norfolk
team and there were four earned runs.
Double plays were : Davoy to Plum to
Partridge , Porter to Duvoy. Sacrifice
hits were made by Davey and Ivoeuig-
stein.

-

.

The battery of the Wayne normal
team was O'luof aud Burton. They
had no earned runs and 18 errors wore
marked against them when the scorer
quit counting. O'Kief made a ttbasc-
hit. .

The Wayne team was clearly out-

matched
¬

and the game was uninteresti-
ng.

¬

.

BEGA.
Miss Ohristeim Luudqulst visited iu

Wayne Friday.
Erie Swenson wont to Norfolk on

business Tuesday.
Henry Ryder of Norfolk attended the

I picuio iu Boga Thursday.
Miss McOleuhau of Stautou is visit-

ing with the Misses Kennedy.-

Mr.

.

. Stauim and Miss Johnson of-

Wamus spent Thursday at the picuio.

Miss Mary Heudricksou wont to Sioux
City Wednesday to visit for a short

time.Mr.
. and Mrs. Johnson and daughter ,

Mabel , of Wamus visited with friends
in this vicinity Sunday ,

Mrs. Wilkou and son , Clifford , of

I'ion-o vlMtnd with relatives and at-

tended Ilio pluniu Thursday.

The pldilo on Tliuisduy was wi-11 at-

tondod.

-

. There wore two wugonloadH-
of young jx'oplo from llosklns. All re-

ported a good time.-

Hov.

.

. Winfrey of Htanton preached in-

Hoga Saturday ovonlng and Sunday
inoruiiiK. Ho will not bo hero nguin
for four weeks us ho expects to go to bin
homo in Mimourl for u short visit.

GOVERNOR SAVAGE'S VISIT.-

Ho

.

Explains Ruling In Regard to Fam-

ilies

¬

of Stnto Employes.-

i'roni

.

Tumidity's Dully.
After inspecting ulT.ilrs at the Nor-

folk

-

hospital for the Insane yesterday
Governor K/.ru P. Suvugo came to the
city and was the guest of his daughter ,

MrH. 0. M. Janes , over night. During
the evening an informal reception was
hold at the otllco rooms of Messrs.-

BarnoH

.

& Tyler in the Mast block and
ho wus mot there by u number of busi-

ness

¬

men and politicians. Ho returned
to Lincoln on the early train this morn
ing.

The governor stated last evening , con-

cerning
¬

the recent ruling that the
families of employes at state institu-
tions

¬

are not to live at the institutions ,

that it is probable that the order will bo

modified so tlmt the fumillos may con-

in

-

no to reside at the institutions by
paying their board to the stuto , at a
rate proportionate to the cost of main-

taining
¬

the institutions. The governor
gave as the reason for the now order
that at some of the state institutions
the free board privilege had been shame-

fully
¬

abused in the past , one instance
being related of an employe who not
only tried to huve the state keep his own
family but several of his relatives. If-

a man works for a private firm or outer
prise he expects to provide for the main-

tenance of his family out of his salary ,

and the governor noes no reason why u
person working for the stuto should be
any bettor treated. The law provides
that certain employes shall bo paid u

certain amount and board , but says
nothing about boarding their families ,

hence the governor believes that in-

justice to the tax payers no extra per-

sons

¬

should bo bourded at public ex-

pense.

¬

.

PACIFIC REOPENS.

Hotel Resumes Business After Two
Weeks' Rest.-

F

.

inn Wi ilm clnr' Dili y.

The Pacillo hotel will bo reopened to
the public in nil its branches on Friday ,

after having boon closed but little more
than two weeks the actual date of clos-

ing being August 5. It is now consid-

ered
¬

that there is enough trade iu sight
to warrant the resumption of business.
Manager Patterson will continue to con-

duct the hotel and II. A. Molor , for-

merly chief engineer at the Norfolk hos-

pital for the insane , will take charge of
the dining room.

The eating department has been the
only ono closed , the rooms having been
constantly open to the patronage of the
public under Mr. Patterson's manage-
ment since the 6th. The now arrange
mout will therefore plnco the hotel on
about the sumo plan as a European
hotel and it is considered that it will be
more satisfactory to the public as well
as the management.

Fall Entertainment Abandoned.
Through the lack of interest and

support on the part of business mon and
citizens , the board of managers , re-

cently
¬

appointed at a public meeting to
promote a harvest home entertainment
this fall , at a meeting held last night ,

decided to abandon the project and here-
by

¬

tender their resignations as such
committee : H D. KELLY ,

O. E. HARTFORD ,

ROIIEKT UTTEH ,

H W WISTKR ,
SCOTT HoLimooK ,

Board of Managers.

Daily Excursions to Buffalo and
New York

via the Niokle Plate road. Through
trains to New York City without
chaugo. Vestibuled sleepers Chicago to-

Boston. . Dining cars on all trains.
Meals served on American Club plan at
from 35 cents to 1. Write John Y-

.Caluhuu
.

, general agent , 111 Adams
street , Chicago , for purtioulors ,

GOSHES , 111. Gouesso Pure Food Co-

.Le
.

Roy , N. Y. : Dear Sirs Some days
since u package of your.Grain-O prepar-
tiou

-

* us loft at my ofilco. I took it
homo and gave it a trial , and I have to
say I was very much pleased with it as a
substitute for coffee. We have always
used the best Java and Mocha in our
family , but I am tree to say I like the
Graiu-0 as well oa the best coffee I over
drauk. Respectfully yours ,

A. 0. JACKSOX , M. D.

Low Rates to Buffalo Pan-American.
The Nlckle Plata road selling

tickets at exceptionally low rates to
Buffalo and return , good for 10 , 15 and
ISO days. For particulars and Pan-
American folder of buildings and
grounds , write John Y. Calahau , gen-

eral
-

agent. Ill Adams street , Chicago
City ticket otllce 111 Adams street.

What hlmll We Have for
This question arises in the family

every day. Let us answer it today.
Try Jell-O , a delicious dessert. Pre-
pared

¬

in two minutes. No baking I add
hot water and sot to cool. Flavors
LPIUOU , orange , raspberry and straw
berry. At your grocers. 10 cents.

Opened Yesterday With Large
Attendance.

WORK PROGRESSING SMOOTHLY

Over Ono Hundred Enrolled Spelling
Match an Interesting Feature of the
Program A Busy Session From
Which Much Good Will Result.

From Miiudiir'n Dnlly-

.At
.

the teachers' examinations which
were conducted in the High school room
Friday aud Saturday of last week by
County Superintendent Orum , 48
teachers were uxaininod and the papers
are now being marked and graded.

The county touchers' institute com-
menced

¬

this morning with 100 enrolled.
The following are the instructors :

Prof. J. M , Pile , president of the Wayne
normal college , Superintendent D. C-

.O'Connor
.

and Miss Miller of West
Point , teacher of primary methods.

This evening the stuto spelling con-

test
¬

as suggested by the Nebraska
Toucher will bo conducted iu the High
school room and will bo open to the
public. The two touohora receiving the
highest grudes In the contest will repre-
sent

¬

the county iu the state coutost to-

bo hold at Lincoln durlug the Htuto-

touchers' meeting to bo held In Decem-
ber.

¬

.

It is expected that other tenohors will
enroll today and tomorrowuud'us there
are a number who have not yet found
boarding places those who will board or-

roojn ouo or more touchers are requested
to leave word either with Superinten-
dent

¬

Orum or at Tin : NEWS olllue.

From Tuesday's Dally.
The touchers institute opened yester-

day with over one hundred teachers in-

attendance. . Miss Austin was unable to-

bo present , as advertised , and Prof. Pile
of the Wayuo normal takes her place ,

giving instruction iu civics , gramuier ,

didactics und arithmetic. Supt-
.O'Connor

.

instructs iu language aud-
geogruphy. . Miss Miller gives primary
methods. The work started off very
smoothly and satisfactorily. The fol-

lowing
¬

teachers are enrolled :

Norfolk Otoliu Pilger , Maud Ding-
man , Nellie Diugman , Jennie Tanne-
hill , Maud Tanuehill , Miuuio Miller ,

Ethel Doughty , Eva Mills , Alice Cole ,

Evalyno Kayl , Victoria Nelson , Anna
McNoill , Agues Ourberry , Ellen Mullen ,

Miuo MoNeely , Elsie Deuel , Nellie Mor-
row

¬

, Mamie Matrau , Pearl Widauiun ,

Bessie Holleubook , Grace Campbell ,

Laura Durlaud , Alta MoKiver.
Madison Rettio Trine , Amelia Bauch ,

Lena Deunlngor , Minnie Reeves , Lil-

llau Spouco , Julia Woinborgor , Lois
Pnrdy , Eileen Long , Fannie Bryant ,

Ida Bryant , Vesta Bay , Mao Alderson ,

Mrs.BohauuouMando BohuuuonGus.sio-
Motoalf

,

, Nellie Wakely , Esther Witzel-
O H. Davies , H. Belling , Czar C. John-
sou

-

, Anna O Bellows , Jennie Bjllows.
Newman Grove Jessie Wells , Cora

Newman , Emma Johnson , Marion
Gutru , Lottie Otis , V. B. Miller , Auua-
Torgorson , Ida Berg.

Meadow Grove Mrs. Oologrovo ,

Agues McOuliuui , Mollie Bush , Mary 0.-

Crooks.
.

.

Battle Creek Maggie Couloy , No-

vellu Funk , Elizabeth Zimmerman ,

Gertrude Wade , Anna Shipely , Hattie
Mayhew , Little Knesol , Nellie Craig ,

Stella Wilberger , Edna Richardson ,

Eunice Richardson , Mabel Richardson ,

Bertha Richardson , Stella Stirk , Mattie
Simmons , Elsie Simmons , Mollie A.
Taylor , Rose Hughea-

.Tildeu
.

Maggie Hannah , Mrs. N. E-

Beutley , Gertrude Ryan , Gleudoris
Snider , Cora Browu , Ruth Bush , D. W-

Hauleu. .

Kalamazoo Margaret Euder , Frank
Dowliug , Grace Aldersou , Marie Alder-
sou

-

, Dora Monroe.
Albion Emma Kocheuderfer.-
Creightou

.

Anna Douahoo-
.Wamervillo

.

Mary Johnson.-

Emorick
.

Lyiiian G. Lockwood , Meb-
Beutley. .

Spelling Contest.
The spelling contest announced by-

Supt. . Cruui came off at the High school
building last evening. Only thirty-five
teachers could bo induced to take part
in it. This is taken as evidence of the
fact that a large proportion of the
teachers are fearful of their ability iu
this subject. A general effort is being
put forth to improve the work in this
hue. The Eighth grade examinations
daring the past three years by Supt-
.Cruui

.

have done much to cause the ex-

poudituro
-

of more effort on spoiling and
a correspoudeuing improvement. The
Eighth grade pupils of the county aver-
aged

¬

5' ) iu the first examination and 83-

In the last. That Is , the pupils throe
years ago spelled on the average 59
words out of a 100 and last year they
spelled 8 !) words out of a 100-

.In
.

the contest last evening 20 of the
35 made grades above 75. Of these six
are young teachers of but ono or two
years' experience , six are young people
expecting to teach for the first time this
year and eight teachers of more than
two years' experience. Of the IE fall-
ing

¬

below 75 , eight were teachers of
more thau two years' experience and
seven of less than two years , or no ex-

poriouco , the test showing Jthat the
younger teuuhers in both classes hold
the advantage over the older ones ,

which goes to show tlmt improvement is
being imulo in this work.

Miss Mary O. Crooks of Meadow
Grove took highest lionois in the con
test. She bpt-llod all the words pro-

nounced
¬

and reci'lvod a grade of 100-

Mi s Crooks is ouo of the oldest teachers
In the county. She has taught con-

tinuously
¬

for some ton yearn in this
county. MlsH Jessie Wells took second
place with a mark of '. () . Miss Wells
will commence her first school Sept. S.
HIT homo is near the west line of the
county , north of Newman Grove. She
Is a niece of Miss Crooks and took the
highest grude , of ono hundred and four
Eighth grade pupils , three years ago.

GOVERNOR SAVAGE HERE.

Visits the Hospital With the Board of
Public Lands and Buildings.

From Monday's Dully :

Governor E/ru P Savage , State Treas-
urer

¬

Wui. Sfoufl'or and Secretary of
State G. W. Marsh are hero on an of-

ficial
¬

visit to the Norfolk hospital for
the insane , as members of the state
board of publio lauds and buildings
The governor's private secretary , Robert
Oloncey , is also a member of the party.-
Th

.

y urrivod on the noon train aud will
return to Lincoln tomorrow morning.

Governor Savage wus the guest of his
daughter , Mrs. 0. M. Junes , during a
portion of his stay.

Rape Case at Madison.
Wednesday morning the citizens of

this city were surprised and shocked to
learn that an assault with attempt to
commit a rape had boon committed by
Warner Sutherland about half past
nine Tuesday evening. The assault
was made upon Bertha Rowlott , a
young lady seventeen years of age , of
excellent reputation and unblemished
character. The assault was of a most
ilotprmiuod aud brutal character , and
Sutherland was only prevented from
accomplishing his purpose from the
fact that the cries of the young lady
brought assistance and caused Suther-
land

¬

to take flight. It is supposed that
Sutherland escaped by riding out of
town on horseback and up to this time
bus not boon apprehended. Miss Ber-
tha

¬

Rowlett , the youug lady in ques-
tiou

-

, is the daughter of a widowed
mother , and has been a resident of this
city for a number of years. Sutherland
cauio litre about a year ago and has
been employed in his father's barn
When the facts of the assault became
known , great indignation was expressed
by the citizens and a determined effort
will bo made to apprehend Sutherland
aud bring him to justice Madisou Star.

New York Ilonpltnlltr.
The hospitality of smaller places 1

rare If not unknown In New York.
Hospitality there Is different and tend*
to be swamped by numbers and even
chilled Into an apparent Indifference
that is really compelled by clrcum-
stances. . Often It makes a brave fight
nnd never wholly gives up , but It Is a
struggle against great odds. Not sel-
dom It happens tlmt the enormous ag-
gravation of social and Intellectual op-

portunities
¬

that confronts country peo-
ple

¬

who come to live In New York so
discourages them tlmt they end iu liv-
ing

¬

narrower lives iu the great city
and seeing fewer people than iu the
smaller town from which they came.
And if It does not discourage them It-

is apt to drive them too hard. A New
Yorker who already had a house in
town nnd another in the country near-
by excused himself for building a third
In New Hampshire by saying : "In
town or nour town I never get away
from engagements. I want a place
where I can have some leisure , and
leisure to a New Yorker means , of
course , a chance to do some work. "
Scrlbuer's.

How He Mnkei Friends.-
A

.
Missouri paper says that Senator

Cockrell keeps In closer touch with the
people of his state than any other man
In the senate. One of his habits , ac-
cording

¬

to capital gossip , Is to read In
the senate the name of every con-

stituent
¬

who sends him a petition.
Other senators content themselves
with presenting petitions In an Indefi-
nite

¬

bunch , und in this Impersonal
fashion they are noted In The Congres-
sional

¬

Record. CockrolPs way Is dif-
ferent

¬

, and when The Record appears
there are the names of his constitu-
ents

¬

, looking very large. Forthwith to
each person thus distinguished goes
a copy of The Record , which Is shown
with much pride at the country store
or postotllce , and the voter is a friend
of Cockrell for life.

The neinlt of IIU Stnilr.-
"I

.
suppose you have made a study of

human nature , " remarked the friend.-
"I

.

attribute my success Iu life to that
fact , " answered Senator Sorghum-

."Were
.

you ever tempted to give the
world the benefit of your observations ,

to put them Into book form as a human
comedy or something of that sort ? "

"My dear sir , It wouldn't take a book
to do It I have figured on the problem
of human nature until I know the an-

swer.
¬

. I should just say , 'Human na-

ture
¬

loves money , ' and let It go at-
that. ." Exchange-

.Jnpnneie

.

Art.
Japanese Is a born lover of na-

ture.
¬

. Whatever he produces , from the
most painstaking work of art to the
simplest household utensil , Is after nat-
ural

¬

models. In the representation of
figures and scenes the Japanese dis-
play

¬

a perception which Is astonish ¬

ing. With a couple of strokes of the
brush they reproduce what they see
with a truth to life which Is almost
Incredible.

When the plate is furnished THE

NEWS will supply engraved cards at 75

cents for 50 , or f 1.00 for 100.

First Nebraska Game is Lost
to Norfolk.

NOT AS GOOD AS WEDNESDAY'S.

Left Handed Featherstone Was One
Too Many for the Visitors Glen-
wood Boys Objected to One Deci-

sion
¬

of the Umpire.
Prom Hominy's Dally

The Oitkdale Sentinel says that the
team of that town has never been de-

feated
¬

except by a loft handed pitcher
and the Glouwood team carried such a-

pitcher. . If this is the basts of that
team's success they took a dose of their
own medicine In Norfolk Saturday and
mot with tholr first defeat at the hands
of a Nebraska team , Pitcher Feather-
stone was ouo too many for them aud
the Norfolk team was credited with the
first victory iu a contest with the Iowa
boys. Of course everybody was hilari-
ous

¬

, and they had a right to be.
There was a largo crowd in attend-

ance
¬

aud the playing was fast and fur ¬

ious. The Norfolk team was in good
form aud after having given the Iowa
boys the hardest rub of tholr tourdurlug
their previous visit they undoubtedly
wont iu with the determination of giv-

ing
¬

thorn their first defeat. The game
was umpired by Smith of Tildon , which
is a guarauteo that the victory was
fairly earned.

The Gleuwood boys made several
costly errors and from a scientific stand-
point

¬

the game was far from being as
good as the ouo of Wednesday. In the
seventh inning the visitors differed from
the umpire on a decision that retired the
side aud took it with ill grace that he
would not reverse his finding. They
claimed a foul ball aud the umpire held
that it was fair , the batter being put out
at first-

.In
.

the third Inning Rowe of Glen-
wood wus hit squarely in the head by
one of Foatherstouo's fast balls aud was
laid flat , the blow rendering him uncon-
scious

¬

for some moments. He shortly
recovered and continued in the game to
the end.

Following is the story of the gaino in
detail :

GLEN WOOD.-
AH.

.

. B. H. O. A. E.
Woods , cf
J. Wllklns. c
Juli' Bou,2b S 0 0 3 3-

Kowo , 3b
flteolo , Ib
Wilkinson. 89
Reynolds , If
Unll , rf
Q. WilUu8t

Totals SI 4 4 21 U
NORFOLK.-

AH.
.

. U. H. 0. A. E-
.Davoy.Ib

.
, S 0 1 3 S-

Turuorlb 1 13
1'artrtrJga.o
AlborlB , 31)

I'orter , rf 4 0 2 S 0-

Jouee , cf
Plnmss
Hnmleb alf
Fentheretoue , p

Totals 40 7 6 27 IS-

Oloiiwnocl 003010000-4Norfolk 301012000-7
Earned runs : Gleuwood 0 , Norfolk 1 , Loft

hit : Turner. Two-base lilts : Davoy , I'arti-
dpre

-

, howa. BUBOou balls : O1T Poatlioretouo
, ViUius2. . Struck out : UyVilkius. . 10 ,

> Feathotetotie 4. Uoublo plays : J. Wilkins
o Steele to J Wilkiua. Stolen baeos : Hemlo-
leu

-

, Howe. Sacrifice bit : I'lirtiidtjo. I'HBB

mil RartrldRe 2 , J. Wilkine. Hit by pitched
nll , Rowe , Turner , Dmpiro Smith , Time of-

amo , 1.50-

."roui

.

Wednesday's Dail-
y.Humphrey's

.

defeat yesterday by the
Norfolk team was largely the result of-

uperior field work. Their pitcher put
up a pretty good game in that there
were 11 strike outs and not a base on
bulls , but the Norfolk boys hit him

> retty regularly and he was not sup-

orted
-

> by the field , which made several
costly errors. Plum gave but few hits
and when one was made it was usually
within reach of the fielders and every
position was well fielded. The feature
of the game was a running catch in the
fifth by Hoar. There was a fair attend-
ance

¬

at the game aud considerable en-

husiasui
-

; was shown.
The score was as follows :

HUMPHREY.-
AH.

.

. R. H. O. A. E-

.Hoar.c
.

4 2 1 11 1 0-

J. . Yauackren , is. . . .

Kyan.lf
Jalaskt , p
Edwards , Ib
] 'oder8ou,2b
W. Vanackren , cf. .

Tu8koett t,3b
E. Vauackren , rf. . 3 2 2 1 0 1

Totals 37 6 8 27 6 11

NORFOLK.-
AB.

.

. R. H. O. A. E-

.Davey,2b
.

Turner , Ib 6 2 0 H 0 0
Partridge , c
Alberts , 3b
Porter , ss
Jones , cf
Plnm.p
Hemeben K
Koenlgsteln. rf

Totals 51 16 T! 27 17 1-

Humphrey 01S010002-6Norfolk 0 18

Earned runs : Norfolk 1 , Laft on bases :

Norfolk 10 , Humphrey 6. Three-base-lilts :

Partridge , Plum , Jalaski , Twu-bane-hita :

Daver , Hemleban , Sacrifice bits : Turner ,
Partridge. Daseon balla : Oil Plum 3. Struck
out : By Jalaeki 11 , by Plum 6. Stolen basaa :
Davey , Turnar 2 , Hemleben 3 , Hoar , Pais ball :

Partridge ! , Hoar 1. Wild throws : Plum , Jal-
aikl.

-

. Hit by bath Partr dae , W. Vanaoknn.
Umpire Hammond , Time of game 2:15: ,

Base Ball Notes.
The Norfolk team will play a return

game with Humphrey at that place
next Sunday.

Norfolk vs. Stautou will be Friday's
game ou the home grounds. Stautou
has a strong team and au exciting con-

test
¬

is andicipated-

.Bancroft

.

is scheduled for a game hare
Monday. That team has seven Winno-
bftgo

-

Indian players , ouo of whom Is a-

very excellent pitcher. They are said

to bo coming over with blood iu their
eye and a hot game Is anticipated.-

Ouk'liilo

.

Is advertising the Norfolk
It-am for the game at that place us "tho
only Nobrusku team able to defeat Glen-
wood.

-

. " This should be honor enough
but the N irfolk friends of the team
hope they will bo able to defeat Oakdalo
and all other teams in the state during
the balance of the season.

There will bo a base ball tournament
at Madison Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday of next week and an interest-
ing

¬

series of games is expected. The
people have offered a $100 prize for each
game , which is inducement for sonio
strong , honest plnying. The games
scheduled are Norfolk VH. Stauton Tues-

day
¬

; Oreightou vs. Schuyler Wednes-
day

¬

and the winners of the two games
will bo matched Thursday. They are
four strong teams and the playing will
bo sharp.

DELEGATES CHOSEN.

Republicans of Norfolk Open Cam-

paign
¬

Here.
From Mondays Daily :

The first movement toward opening
the fall campaign has been made by the
republicans of Norfolk , primaries being
hold Saturday night.

The Third ward electors met in the
city hall and organized by electing J. E.
Simpson chairman and W. N. Huso sec ¬

retary.
The following delegates were selected

to represent the ward at the county con-

vention at Madison next Saturday : J. v" r-

B

-

Barnes , J. E. Simpson , Wynn Rain-
bolt , W. N. Huse , M. 0. Hazen , M. D.
Tyler , M. 0. Walker , J. M. Covert , J.-

J.
.

. Clements , John R. Hays , C. 0. Gow
and Frank Cummlugs.

The second ward electors organized
with L. M. Gaylord chalrmanaud Geo.-

N.

.

. Bools secretary.
The following delegates were chosen :

J. W. Ransom , L. M. Gaylord , Geo. N-

.Beels
.

, Sydney Robertson , Joe Light , S.-

R.

.

. McFarluud and A. H. Kiesau.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

'at the postoflice August ID , 1901 : \W. A.Blaiikeuship , Olive and Jessie
Brain , F. Cuuimiugs , package , Walter
Commer , Eli George , D. M Hole , Mrs.
Henry Helms , Auuie Heath , Ida Kuue ,

Ralph Madisou , V. 0. Mclntire , Ohorles-
N. . Swiuey , Owuey Thatch , Ed Wilson-

.If
.

not called for iu 15 days will be
sent to the dead letter ofilco.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised.-

P.

.

. F. SPRECIIEU. P. M.

Career and Character of Abraham Lincoln-
.An

. j
address by Joseph Choate , Am-

bassador
¬

to Great Britain , on the career x ' "
aud character of Abraham Lincoln his
early life his early struggles with the |
world his character as developed in I

the later years of his life and his ad-

ministration
¬

, which placed his mune so '
'high on the world's roll of honor and

fame , has been published by the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway aud may-
be had by sending six < 0)) cents in post-
age

- '

to F A Miller , General Passenger * B*

Agent. Chicago , 111. \

IMPORTED

Stransky Steel =Ware
QUADRUPLE COATED.-

A

.

Y

little higher in price , but outlasts a
dozen pieces of so-called cheap enameled
ware.

For sale at

ALBERT DEGNER'S-

.A

.

SWELL TRAIN

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTDiLIMITED-

To Chicago and Milwaukee.-

An

.

Electric Light iu every berth.-

C

.

, , M. & St P-

.Short

.

Line to Chicago ,

\ cry Low Rates to the Buffalo Expo-
s.tion

-
and Eastern Summer Resorts.

Write for nitei , etc. , to
1\ A. NASH ,

General Western Agent ,

H. W. HOWKLL , 1504Famam St. ,
Truv. Frt. & Pass. Agt. Omaha.


